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CIVIL WARMEMORTAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memoriq!-[check all applicable)
_-rl(tonu*ent ."fttn Sculpture without Sculpture 

-with 
Cannon standalone Cannon

flistorical Marker Ptaque _ Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation

cw 5"(d;+r
AAc>Wo vtc^

FORI',I Cil/t"I #61

GAR MOLLUS
LGAR DUVCW

SUVCW
other \/** 11 n,:.u, ,n

WRC ASUVCW

lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

Original Dedication p2p U ,n kh rp 
^ , Please consult any/all newspaper archives for a tocal paper's article

thatiould have information on the frsf dedication ceremony andlor other facts on the memorial Please submit a copy of your findings

with full identification of the paper & date of publication- Thank you-

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:

StreeURoad address or site location.
,.,-f Rr{v Ed

ownship
GPS inates Lt s. os 4 L 9] .:11."602 t L

State 'T v,,e*_ Zip Code _tA /<Y

.1.
CityA/illage SJor
CountY Claq

The front of the Memorial faces. - -KoAn- South 

- 
East 

- 
West

Government Body, Agency, or lndividual Ownet l
Nlame z1l'tor..-r. -C-'-* .4--, 4 s., ",*t'*
Dept./Div.
Street Address
crU ,, slate
contactPerson W reuonone(r63)

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes u{o lD # if known

Zip Code

-_98o_- ffi fiL_e*t

For Monuments with/Without sculpture:
Ptrysicat Details
Maierial of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon =

tfknown,namespecificmateriat(colorofgranite,marble,etc-)
/-

Materiat of the Sculptur" /stone- Concrete 

- 

Metal Other ls it hollow orjg1d3

tf knqwn, narne specific material (color ofgg$r, marble,

>lfhis form maY be PhotocoPied'<

-r'

-Stone--( 
Concrete 

- 

Metal 

-Other

@2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil Vy'ar, a Corporation



FOR!"I GUI\4 #61 Pace 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablet =

For Cannons wittr/tvithout monument:

Material of Cannon = 

- 

Bronze lron Type of Cannon ,n **n, 
*ffia V S *O

LeftTrunion RightTrunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? Yes 

- 

No

lfor campTOepartnent monuments officer's use: Cannon on list of knortm ordnancel 

-Yes 

No

For Other Memorials: (fl4 pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glasswindows, etc.)

What best describesthe memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measurd - aken from tallest / widest points

2)' tteisnt 6 ;idth f bepth or

For Memorials with multiple So.rlptures, please record this infurmation on a separate sheet of paper for each stafue (service, pose, etc)

.nO ,tt""t to this form. please describe the "pose" of eactr sffire and any weaponsrimplements involved (in case your photos become
separated from this form)- Thank you!

Markings/lnscriptions (on stone'work/metal+uork sf monument base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

please attach legible photographs of alltext &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary-

Diameter

52A a t{"'<1J

>This form maY be PhotocoPied-< @2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.



FORM G1MVI #61

Environmenhl Setting
fthe general vicinity and immediate locale sunounding a nemorial can play a maior role in its oveell condition-)

Pace 3

Type,ef Location
_lzf;emetery 

-Park-_ Scfrool 
-MuniciPal 

Building

Traffic Circle 
-l:brary

_PlazdGourtlrard _"Town Square' _Post Offrce
_State Capitol _Courthouse _College Campus
Other

*.*, VicinitY
_Ufrural (low population, open land) 

-suburban 

(residential, near ci$) 

-Town - 
Urban 1 Metropolitan

lmmediate Locale (check as manyas may apply)

-.- lndustrial _ Commercial _ StreeURoadside within 20 feet 

-Tree 
Covered (overhanging branches)

]_ proteaed from the elements (canopy or enctosure, indoors) 

- 
Protected from the public (fence or other banier)

Any other signifient environmental lactor

[to OAan tfre condiEon of a monument used the addendum form for itlonuments Conditian)

Supplemenbl Backgrrund lnformation
ln addition to your on-site sun ey, any addfional information you can provide on the described Memorial will be welcomed-
please label each account wilr its source (author, tille, publisher, date, pages)- Topics include any refurence to the points
listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous consenration treah0ents - orefforts to raise moneyfortreatment.

Addendums attached to this electronic lile are the Monumen{s Condition and the Narrotiveforms- Only th e Monumen{s

Condition forrn is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVOAI Memoriol Grant Application

0
Thank you.

Date of On-site Survey (r'3 :4
?

Address
City Lli ve- State ZpCode 5o3a=-
Telephone (

member of the Allied G.A-R-? lf so, which one?
G taI #

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO 63026

SoNs oF tfuoN\ermarrs oF TEE Gnm-Wen- Gnm.Wan.Iv1naonrars Comrrree -

0200?1015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corpordion

E-Mail

Please send this completed formto:

>This form maY be PhotocoPied<

lnspector
Your Name



This monument is 22 leet high and in good condiuon. The insdiption on the lront ot the monument reads "ln Memory o' the soldiers

and Saitors who tought in the Wars ol our Counlry." The Cemetery is on the east edge ol town. Photo taken 613/21 . The linal image is a

copy ol an otd postcard showing a cannon in fte City Park in tutonona. The cannon is gone - perhaps sqapped in Wodd War ll. Thanks

to Danny Krock lor providing the old photo.
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